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Brian 

You bring up some interesting points to consider. 

1) The safely issue. I had a round go off on the range one 
the weapon off of safe. I'm not sure if it was a safety m;:;:;:~~~~;%··~~ 
operator head space and timing problem. At the time I 
there being a possible problem with the safety 

I mentioned it to my sniper partner and he told me l:l®·!~~d heard 
problem so I spent a lot of time trying to duplicateJ~~.inalf~~gion bu.t I 
have never been able to do so. (thus I believe 1t ~~~:•an o~(~!or he~:\t~pace 
and timing problem) 

.<<<<<>>:: ./tt::· <<<r 
Now when deployed on a mission I aim the rifle in a@f~:\'!i~i!.9!.io.1),!Wfore 
taking the weapon off of safe, just in case. ················································ 

2) Currently I deploy with the weapon on s~f~~J/J!J%i!l posi;i6k1 take 
the weapon off of safe and then keep my.::@~er off oflhi(:Jti1')ger and out of 
the trigger guard. ······· ········ 

You mentioned the need to get a round:iijijii~~:i~:K1y)f ther~::~i~iik sudden 
threat. I guess we have to ask ourselves whilt:iii:i@~~!.y.tjfihere every a 
time that you would "snap" a shot oJ~W~k@J~reai:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .. :·:·:·:·:·:·· 

On an operation I was called upo~::~~::~:~:~~i!~i!i~~(~1~::f! .. t~:~:at and the rifle 
malfunctioned. I had time to re~Q~(~ new rolirtd::~!fuf:f:ife the shot (the 
threat was still a threat) I guessjij~:··point::Q{Jhis is ftf;:)fthe threat is 
usually a threat for long enougld~ insu(@'J~at it is the threat. So, you'll 
have time to take the weapor:t;:q:~(of v-m:~t~ver safe mode you carry it and 
place it into co1nbat. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . .......... . 

Gil 

> ~~~~~~~~~~ 
>From: 

.:.:::.:::::::ttt::\:\:::.:.: 
~A~kif@~1M$MTP•brianksain@yahoo.com] 

> Reply To: :///~nipersonlin'iS@~~w.rr.com 
>Sent WecjM&<Jay, June 05, ~02 10•04 AM 
>To: Snip~($~nline@new.rr;\mtn 
>Subject •::~~ifffSOnli~~f~em triggers (training) 
> 
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>What are you guys doing, as far as training around the 
> Remington triggers are concerned ? 
> 
> I believe the main two concerns here are: 
> 
> 1) Safety. and 
> 
> 2) The need to get a round off quickly if there is a 
> sudden threat. 
> 
> Personally, I would rather err on the side of safety. 
> 
>Some thoughts on the rifle safety condition while in 
> Final Firing Position. Which of the four or what 
>other method are you Rem guys using ? 
> 
> 1. Round in U1e cl1amber, safely lever on fire but 
> bolt handle raised while in position? Whereas you 
>just reach up and cam it down if things go that way. 

~ Pretty quick and safe. ·············································•••••••){{?? 
> 2. No round in the chamber and bolt closed over a ::;:: 
> round in the magazine. Run the bolt to chamber 
> round. Pretty tnuch foolproof safety~wise but slow~!••I!•• 
> you have to shoot quick. 
> 
> Hypothetically relating to the# 2 1nethod 
> if you perceive a threat, run the bolt and 
>whatever reason wind up NOT having to 
> what do you do then ? 
> 
>Continuing .. 
> -:::rr::::·:.:.·.· · · ... · · 
> 3. Trust to fate and use the safety as d~gned. 
> .::::rr:::: ·:rrr. 
> 4. Round chambered, rifle on fire or:i~::~~::~it.i_on y:::::::y· 
>and use finger only as a safety. I have'"SS:ef(~f:j~~!!~:QJ!..$ .::://::: 
> (not my Team). I have personally ~een opeiatl&~l\U'ii~Jf/ 
> because of it too. NOTE: The gu)i!'i~~l~m~ proc&i~t>f 
>giving up 'Iii the AD hit the eave oveN\i1th~$(t. 
> Then he shot himself. . . oop~' • · · · · · · · 
> /!:{{::· ::.::...... """::::::::::::::::· 
> Do you guys train with one ottt:i:¢ aboY.~Ut:nethods when 
>you shoot your qua I course~::1:Yi am j:j$t\;urious as to 
>what you are doing and wW:k:~:::~:::~:::::::::::~!i!~!i!~!Y 
> .... ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 
>Of course, Sniper Z2 and .. E.d Ill hav~!!iit.ii~l"Jions to 
>all of this safetyltriggerMi\~~[~tion:··••·••·••·••·••·••·••·· 
> ···::.:.:;::!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:::::::::::..... . .. 
>Those solutions being simply '.)\\i;:Mrij®•lnternational 
>and Winchester (I can.~~~ •. lh~·••m~(fli;$!1$ and shrugged 
>shoulders on them!i~l!i~~f!Y:Peffi[;ij 
> :::::::::::::::::::::::::::}:::::::: .. ·. 
>REMINDER; If your entfy.~((~~'1\people are out front, 
>you are pretty muc.~ .. 9.\J1 ofthe!:!~M~f:~: anyway unless 
>covering an a.ct.@P~6~:~Qqqw, e'tC'>PriOr to entry. 
> Pick up you~::!~~ij~~·f&t:"""""·:·::·...... r two quadrants of 
> your scope)f:9f:iObservatiOi'J:;: off the trigger for 
>Christ sak~{!!i crosshair S NEVER touch a cop. 
> know ya'll @®!this stuff alreMI/. Just a friendly 
> reminder frdij@!M white tr~~~@iiiper. 
> ""':"':"':"':"':": .... ·:"':"':"':',' ........................... 

""·''~~'~' " Yd~!:~~ii~~:!tj:rte gun safety rule but 
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>obey all the others, you MIGHT GET LUCKY and avoid a 
>tragedy. Much better to just make a concious effort 
>to obey them all. Snipe smart. Think. 
> 
> No more Lubbocks or Rhode Islands thank you. 
> 
>"Oops" and "Miss" are four letter words: especially in 
> our business. 
> 
> Watch your sixes bros, 
> 
> Brian 
> 

~n;;-v;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;T-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~cii···· 
>Yahoo! - Official partner of 2002 FIFA World Cup 
> htlp:/irifaworldcup,yal100,com 
> 
>~MM Snipersonline 
> 
> --Please DO NOT FORWARD electronically--
> 
> "SNIPERSONLINE" is a free service of 
> 
> WWW.SNIPERSONLINE.ORG 
> 
> 920-865-SWAT 
> 

~~~ Snipersonline 

--Please DO NOT FORWARD ele,ctro,nical 

"SNIPERSONLINE" is a free service of 

WWW.SNIPERSONLINE.ORG 

920-865-SWAT 
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